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THE

PREFACE.
C7~'0 be

of viewing the Antiquities anh

defirous

•*

Rarities of our Country, muff be allowed by all
to be a laudable Curio/ity; to point them out-, therefore^ t3 the Curious, and to direct their AttenVm t»
J

Objeds which moji deferve Notice, is zt "V is
principally aimed at in this Book.
The Tower of London, for the antique Remains
which are there treafured up, has been, for many
ihofe

the

Ages pcjl,
tives

;

but

it

Refort of

Foreigners as zvell as

has been complained

of

that the

Na-

Mind,

much ctcuded with

the Variety of Objefls
prefent themfelves, cannot retain a clear Recol-

being too

which
ledhn of any thing

and the Hurry with which the
;
Guides are obliged to conduit their Vifttants, ozuing
to the great Numbers who are conjlantly vijiting this
Fortrefs, takes off in fome Meajure, that full Gratification of the Mind, zvhich they may be induced to
To remedy this Inconvenience, and to enable
expeel
every on'- to direel himfelf in the Choice of his Objects,
',

this little

Book

is

Refper.ts likezuife

now
it

offered to the Public

will not be wholly

;

in other

zvithout

its

Up;

for by comparing, as he Reader has here an
Opportunity of doing, the traditional Stories of
Guides, ivith the hiftorical Fails to which they relate,

he will be naturally led

vationon his Mind,

to

imprint this ufeful Obfer-

How
2

little

he ought to

trufl

his

Memory with things that are of Importance
enough to be retained, and how careful to commit
to Writing all his Concern*, that on any future
Occafiori he might wi(h to remember.

his

It would be impcrtirunt to trouble the Reawith, a bug Preface ; shut I concludet
therefore, wifh observing, that Pains have been

der

taken to examine every Fact to which the Traditions at the Toner have any dilution; to
illustrate whei e they are obscure; to supply
them where they are dtjective ; and to correct
them where they appear to be erroneous ; Anecdotes are 'introduced, pertimni to the Subject,
wherever Opportunity offers, in ordtr to render
the Whole both uitertuimng and useful; and
tut a small number oj this Book wilt be struck
o^Qif a time, which will enable the Printer to
give an Account of any Additions or Changes
whieh may be made la this curious Selection*

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT
OF THE

TOWER OF LONDON,
3

^HE

foundation of the

according

was

marked

building called the

Tower

of London,

moft authentic records,
out, and that part of the

to the

White Tower erected by William

the Conqueror, in the Year 107O, with a view, no
doubt, to fecure to himfelf and his followers a fafe
retreat,

cafe of any furprife

in

while he was employed
of his new conquers.

That

this

was the

in

from the Englifh

fettling the

cTefign

of railing

government
it,

appears

communication with the river Thames, from whence it might
be fupplied with all kinds of fuccours of men, provifions, and military ftores.
But how it could
from

its

fituation,

command

its

extent, and

its

the City, the Bridge and the River, fo

William the Conqueror's time, before the
ufe of guns, as Mr. Guthrie afferts, I muft own I
cannot comprehend.
And I believe, whoever
early as

views

it

attentively, even in

its

prefent ftate,

will

agree with me, that it was rather planned for a
place of defence than offence. But to return. The
death of the Conqueror in 1088, about eight years

j

after this fortrefs

grefs of the
.

tien of

it

work

was begun, put
for

a ftop to the pro-

awhile, and

left

the comple-

to that great genius in geometrical

h

3

knowledge.
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TOWER

,

or

ledge, William Rufus, fon

queror,

and

who

fortified

to

William the Con-

098, furrounded it with walls
with a broad and deep ditch; fince

in
it

LONDON,

1

number of buildings within the
gradually and greatly increafed, fo
feems now ratker a town than a fortrefs.
It

his time indeed

the

walls has been
that

it

fhould be remarked, that

narch built Weftminfter
admiration of all Europe.

The Tower

is,

this laft

hall alfo,

mentioned moat that time the

perhaps, the bed chofen fitua-

tion for fuch a fortrefs of any in the world.
to the eaitward of

lies

It

London, near enough to

cover that opulent city from invafioM by water, being
only 8oq yards from the Bridge ; and to the north
of the river Thames, from which it is parted by a
narrow ditch and a convenient wharf, to which it
has 4 communication by a drawbridge for the readier
ilTuing and receiving ammunition, and naval or miThis wharf is now mounted with 61
litary ftores.
pieces of cannon, 9 pounders, chiefly ufed to fire
upon days of fhte. Parallel to the wharf, within
a platform, 70 yards in length, called
Line,
becaufe much frequented by the
the Ladies
fummer, as within it is fhaded by a
ladies in

the walls,

is

row of trees, and without, it has a delightful
profpect of the fbipp'ng, with boats palling and
You afcend this
repaffing on the river Thames.
luFty

and being once upon it, you
round the walls of the Tower
without interruption, and in your courfe will pafs

line

by {rone

may walk

fieps,

almofc

three batteries

;

the

firft

called the Devil's Battery,

on which art mounted
cannon,
though
on the battery itfeven pieces of
felf are only five; the next is called the Stone Battery, and is defended by eight pieces of cannon ;
and the third and laft is called the Wooden Battery,
mounted with fix pieces of cannon : all thefe are

where

9

is

alfo

a platform,

pounders.

The

And Curiosities.
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by fome to have been- fir ft
inclofed by the Bifhop of Ely in the reign of
and by others to be of far higher anRichard I.
It has been fuppofed to have
that.
than
tiquity
defence even by the Roman*.
of
been made a place
Different princes have added to the interior buildirtffS.
It is about a quarter of a mile in circuit

The Tower

is

faid

;

round the Ditch.

The

principal entrance into the

Tower

is

bv a

gate to the weft, large enough to admit coaches
and heavy carriages ; but thefe are firft admitted

1

through an outer gate, and muft pafs a ftout ftone
bridge, built over the ditch, before thev can apThere is beiides, an
proach the main entrance.
entrance for perfons on foot, over the drawbridge
already mentioned, to the Wharf, which Wharf is
only divided from the main land by gates at each
end, opened every day at a certain hour for the

convenience of a free intercourfe between the refpe£tive inhabitants of the Tower, the City, and its

There

fuburbs.

is

alfo

a water-gate,

commonly

Gate, through which it has been
cuftomary to convey traitors, and other ffate prifoners to or from the Tower, perhaps for greater
privacy, and which is feldom opened on any other
occafions
but the Lords committed to the Tower
in the laft rebellion were publicly admitted at the
called Traitor's

;

-

Over this gate is a regular buildterminated at each end by two baftions, or
round towers, on which are embrafures for point-

main entrance.
ing,

ing cannon, but there are none mounted.

In this
building there are the infirmary, the mill, and the
water-works that fupply the Tower with water.

Near the Traitor's Gate is an old building called
Tower, in which it is faid the two young
princes, Edward V. and his brother were fmothered
by Richard III.
On fome old flairs being removed
in this building, many years ago, the bones of two
children were difcovcred, fuppofed of thefe princes.
Great

the Bloody

TOWER
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of

Great ceremony is ufed at opening and {hutting
the principal gate nighrand morning.
A little before fix in the morning in Cummer, and as focn as it
is well light in winter, the yeoman porter goes to
the Governor's houfe for the keys, from whence
he proceeds to the inriermoft gate, attended by a
fergeant and fix men from the main guard ; this
gate being opened to let them pafs, is again (hut,
while the yeoman porter and the guard proceed to
open the three outermoft gates, at each of which
the guards reft their firelocks, as do the fpur guard
while the keys pafs and repafs. Upon the yeoman
porter's return to the innermost gate, he calls to
the warders in waiting, to take in King George's
keys, upon which the gate is opened, and the keys
lodged in the warders hall till the time of locking,
which is ufually about ten at night, with the fame
formality as when opened ; after they are fhut, the
yeoman and guards proceed to the main guard, who
are all under arms, with the officers upon duty at
their head ; the ufual challenge from the main
guard to the yeoman porter is, Who comes there ?
his anfwer is, T'he keys. The challenger fays, Pafske>s; upon which the officer orders the guard to
relt ti.eir firelocks;

Gud

fave

by

the guard.

all

the

King George.

From

yeoman

Amen
the

porter then fays,
is

loudly anfwered

main guard the yeoman

porter with iiis guard proceeds to the Governor's,
where the' keys are left ; after which no psrfon can

go out or come

in

next morning,
night, which i>

w

upon any pretence whatever till
thout the watch-word for the
kept fo fecret, that none but the
proper officers, artel the, fergeant upon guard ever
come to the knowledge of it ; and it is the fame on

me

every fortified place throughout the
When that is given by any
King's dominions.
ftranger, to the centinel at the fpur guard, (or
the

night

in

cuter gate) he cc/mmunicates

it

to his fergeant,

who

parTes-

J iid Curiosities.
partes

to the
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to the next on duty, and Co on till it comes
Governor, or commanding officer, by whom

it

the keys are delivered to the yeoman porter, who,
attended as before, the main guard being put under

arms brings them to the outer gate, where the
flranger

is

mandant.

admitted, and

conduced

Having made known

to the

his bufinefs,

comhe

is

re-conducted to the outer gate, difmified, the gate
{hut, and the keys re-delivered with

all

the forma-

lity as at firft.

The

principal officers to

whom

government

the

and care of the Tower is committed, are firft, the
Con ft able of the Tower, who is ufually of the
higheft: quality, as his poft at all coronations and
other ftate ceremonies is of the utmoft importance,
having the crown and other regalia in his cuftody j
he has under him a Lieutenant, and. a DeputyLieutenant, commonly called Governor, whofe
offices are likewife of great dignity
a TowerMajor, Gentleman Porter, Yeoman Porter, Gentleman Jailor, four Quarter Gunners, and forty
Warders, whofe uniform is the fame as the King's
yeoman of the guard upon their heads they wear
round Hat crowned caps, tied round with bands of
party-coloured ribbands
their coats are of a peculiar make, but very becoming, with large fieeves,
and flowing fkirts, and are of a fine fcarlet cloth,
laced round the edges and feams with feveral rows
of gold lace; and girt round their waifts with a
broad laced girdle.
Upon their breafts and backs
they wear the king's filver badge, reprefeming the
thiftleand rofe, on which are the letters G.R.^The
origin of the Warders is not certainly known but
conjectured to have been when Henry VIII. made
the Tower his place of refidence for the fake of
;

:

:

;

privacy.
Bcfides thefe and other officers not nece/Tary to
be enumerated, there is always a battalion of one
of

TOWER

ro

or

LONDON,

of the three regiments of foot guards on duty, who
are quartered in barracks during their flay here, they
being once a year relieved from St. James's.
The principal buildings within the walls are, the
Church, the White Tower, the Offices of Ordnance, of the Mint, of the Keepers of the Records,
the Jewel Office, the Horfe Armory, the. Grand
Srorehoufe, in which is the Small Armorv, good
houfes for the chief officers refiding in the Tower,
with many fmaller houfes for other officers, &c.
and barracks for the foldiers on duty, beudes prifonsfor ftate delinquents,

which are commonly

in the

warders houfes.
The church has nothing extraordinary belonging
to it, except having the headleis bodies of many

who

illuftrious perfons

fuffered

on the

Hill,

or

within the Tower.

The White Tower is a large fquare irregularbuilding, fituate almott in the centre, no one fide
anfwering to another.

It

was

built bv

Gundulpb,

The building conbifhop of Kocbefter, in 1070.
fifts of three very lofty (tories, under which are
commodious vaults, chiefly filled with falt-petre.
covered at the top with flat leads, from whence
there is an extenfive and delightful profpe£t.
In the firft ftnry are two noble rooms, one of
which is a fmali Armory for the fea fervice. having
various forts of arms very curiouflv laid up in it for

It

is

In the other room are
40. ooo men,
preffes in abundance, all filled with
warlike tools and inftruments of death without

more

clofets

than

and

two other floors, one
the other with arms
arms,
with
filled principa'ly
chevaux de frize,
fuch
as
tools,'
and armourers
In the upper ftory
fhovels.
pickaxes, fpades and
hides, &e. and
tanned
is kept match, (heep-fkins,
the ancontaining
in a little room fome records,
number.

Over

thefe are

cient ufage and privileges of the place.

Jlnd

On

Curiosities.

the top of this

Tower

is

a laree ciftern, or

Tefervoir, for fupplying the whole

water

of need

ir

garrifon

with

about feven feet deep,
nine in breadth, and about fixty in length
and is
filled from the Thames, by means of an engine very
in cafe

:

it is

;

ingenioufly contrived, which has been mentioned
before.

To the fou inward of the White Tower is the
Modelling Room, in which is contained a very curious model of the rock of Gibraltar, &c. &c. but
no

ftrangers are admitted to fee

The Office

of Ordnance

to which office

all

is

them
in Cold Harbour

kept

other offices for fupplying artil-

and ammunition, or other warlike
and from which office all
ftores, are accountabledifpofition
the
of warlike materials for
orders for
every kind of fervice are iflued.
This buildino-,
which within thefe few years has been fini/hed in a
^very commodious and handfome ftile, was, in the
year 1789, totally deftroyed by fire ; but it is now
rebuilt in fuch a manner, as will prevent Another
lery,

arms,

;

accident of the kind.

The Mint

isaifo a feparate divifion,

which com-

prehends near one third of the Tower, and contains
houfes for all the Gentlemen belonging to the
coinage, &c.
The office of Keeper of the Records is oppofile
the Platform before-mentioned.
It has lately been
adorned with a fine carved Hone door cafe at the
entrance, and finely wainfeotted within.
All the

from King John to the beginning of the reign
of Richard III, are depofited in 56 wainfcot pre/Fes
rolls

in this office

;

thofe iince that time are kept at the

The rolls and records
contain the ancient tenures of
all the lands in England, with a furvey of
the
manors; the original of all laws andftatutes; the
Rolls,

kept

rights

in

in

Chancery Lane.

the

Tower

of England to the dominion of the Britifh
feas

;

TOWER
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of

leagues and treaties with foreign princes ; the
feas
atchievements of England in foreign wars; ancient
grants of our kings to their fubje£ts
the forms of
fubmiffion of the Scottifh Kings writs and proceedings of the courts of common law and equity
the
fettlement of Ireland as to law and dominion ; privileges and immunities granted to all cities and corporations during the period before mentioned with
many other important records, all regularly difpofed by the diligence of Sir William Dugdale, and
others under his direction, and properly referred to
in near a thoufand folio indexes.
A fearch here is
;

:

:

;

:

which you may purfue any one
In the month of December, January and February, this office is open fix hours a
day but all the reft of the year tight.
The Jewel Office is a dark, ftxong ftone room,
a few yards to the eaftward of the grand ftorehonfe.
The regalia kept in this office will be fpoken of
when we come to treat of the curiofities in the

half a guinea, for
fubjedr. a

year;

;

Tower.
Horfe Armory is
White Tower. It is a

The
the

a

little

eaftward

of

plain brick building,

Its contents are
rather convenient than elegant.
curiofities
commonly
among
the
{hewn
likewife

at

the

Tower, and

be diftindlly

will

defcribed

hereafter.

The Grand

Storehotife

is

a

noble building to the

northward of the White Tower, and extends in
It was begun by
length 245 feet, in breadth 60.
II. and by that prince built to the fn ft
by King William, who creeled
finifhed
but
floor;
called the Small Armory,
room
magnificent
that
Queen
Mary his confort, dined
with
in which he,
warrant workmen and
all
the
in great form, having
drefled
in white gloves,
labourers to attend them,
and aprons, the ufual badges of the order of Free
Mafonry. This noble ftructure is of brick and

King James

ftone,

And

UURIOSJTIES.
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on the north fide is a {lately door cafe,
adorned with four columns, an entablarure, and
Under the
triangular pediment of the Doric order.
pediment is the King's arms, with enrichments of
trophy-work very ornamental ; the work of our
celebrated artitr, Gibbons, and an object of great
admiration with all judges of fculpture.
The other buildings having nothing remarkable,
we fhall proceed to defcnbe the Curiofities.
ft>me, and

Of

the

Lions and
the

f~\fo

entering the

gcrie ni

ft

Wild Beasts

other

in

Tower.

Tower,

Menawhen you have

the King's

prefents itfelf; for

entered the outer gate, and paffed what is called the
Spur-guard, you fee the keeper's houfe juft before

you, and over the door where you enter, is the
figure of a lion ; there you ring, and for is. each
perfon, you will be admitted to fee the Wild
Beafts.

At your entrance you come

to a -*nge of dens
form of a half-moon. The.
dens are
rooms about 12- or 13 feet high, divided into three
apartments, a large one above, and two below. Li
the upper apartment the beafts generally live in the
day, and at night retire to the lower to reft. You
view them through large iron grates, like thofe before the windows of a prifon ; fo that you may
fee them with the utmoft fafety, be they ever fo
in

the

,

ferocious.

Mifs Fanny, a Lionefs, bred in the Tower.
This is the moft ferocious of the lion-tribe now
in the

Tower.

A voung

Lion and Lionefs from Morocco, preMajefty by Commillioners from the

sented to her

Emperor of Morocco.

B

Two

14

U

1

Two

vv

hR

of

Afiatic Lions

of Perfia;

be

to

faid

LONDO N,

from Buflorah in the Gulf

Ms

tban

fierce

thofe

of

Africa.

Two

African LiorkfTes, and African Tigers, a
prefent .from the Dey of Algiers to the King;
brought -here in Offuber, 1S00, by the Algirine
ambaflador.
Of 14 flaves who wen: fent into the
in purfuit of thefe animals, no m>re than
of them efcaped with their lives, who brought

ciefarts

fix

them

to the fhip.

A

beautiful young
Emperor of Morocco

Lion,, prefentrd

bv tha
duke of Kent, now
the keeper kifies him,

to tl>e

three years old, fo tame that
and goes into his den to him.

The

all an'mals, the moffc
tender when young; many die cutting their teeth,
and of various other difeafes. The lion differs
.

lion is faid to be, of

from the tyger rejecting
fpecies,

their attacking the

them

the lion feldom molefling

;

human
but the

tyger attacks them in preference, and in Sumatra,
where the royal tyger abounds, they have been
ki.ovn to depopulate almoft whole villages.

A

Harb. rv Panther, called Traveller

Ro,al Tyger, brought home in the
Pitt
his' Majcfty by
this animal is fo docile as to
Secretary Neptan
ad'Ti'r the keeper into his den
he has a little dag
conftanrlv wiih him
A very t uriou> ring-tail'd Tyger from Bengal,
brought by Adm Reynier, and prefented to her
Harry,

a

Eaft Incliaman, prefented to
:

:

Maj.'ftv.

Duchefs, a young Leopardef- from the MalaCmr
Coaft being a prefent to his Majefly from Lord
"\

Car'hfle.

Mifv Peggy,

a

black Leopard efs

;.

her fpofs are

vi'ible, though black; and iVliO. Nancv, a
ver
bright (potted Lebpardefs ; thefe two animal.s were
•

fent

from Aniango, by Govcnor Hutchinfon.
'

-

.

Mifs

Mifs Maria and Mafter Bobby, a Leopard and
Leopardefs, from the Prince of Wales's iflands in
the Kaft Indie?.
a Leopard, prefented to the Prince of'

George,

Wales by Mr. Devavnes.

A

Hysena, from the Cape of

fented to the

King

Good Hope,

A voung Wolf, from Mexico,

fent-in a flag of

MafTerano, in Spain, to

truce from Admiral

miral Lord St. Vincent, and by

the King.
A very large

pre-

by David Scott, Efq.

Ad-

him prefented to

African Deer, from the

Cape

of

brought home by Gen. Dundas, and
the only one ever brought to England.
A large Greenland Bear* and a fmall Ant Bear

Good Hope,

from Canada.
A White Fox, from Owhvhee.
A Raccoon, bred in the 1 ower
wafh their meat before they eat it.

A

or

Jackal],

animal came by

Lion's

the

cahly accounted for

name
5

Provider.

:

they always

How

of lion's provider,

but the lion

is

faid to

thefe
is

not

attend

when the latter is purfuthe jackall. having a remarkable line
prev
fcent) and fo gets it from hin.
A large Eagle of the Sun. The eagle, when
its young are hatched, is faid to turn their heads
to the eaftern fun, and if they cannot bear the
light and heat, they throw them from the neft.
Lambs, hares, fawns, pheafants, and even kids,
are the ordinary food wi'h which thefe birds bring
up their young ; and in the remote parts or' prance,

to the cry of the jackal!,

ing

his

we may

i

a gentleman who happens to have ad eagle's neft or two on his eftate,
thinks them equivalent to a good farm's rent
the
game which the eagles bring to their young, being
fufheient both for them and a large family.
The

if

credit travellers,

;

pea fan ts

B2

iu

u

i

vv

by

peafants,

r,

K

OF

placing

L,

U IN UUN,

ladders, againft

cra^y

the

mountains on which they make their nefts, when
they have feen the oJd ones depart, afcend thereto,
and take away the dainties the old ones have
colle&ed, and replace them with garbage and oft'al,
keeping the young ones hungry, by which the old
ones are more aclive

Of the

the purfuit of prey.

Spoils of the Invincible

7"HEN

VV

in

you enter

Tower, one

great

gate of the

Warders

will attend,

the.

of the

Armada.

and lead you in regular order to the feveral places
where the curiofities are fhewn ; the firft of which
is, fituated to the fouthward of the White
Tower,
and in it are depofited the spoils of the Invincible
Armada (as it was ftyled by Philip II. of Spain,)
in order to 'perpetuate to lateft pofterity the memory of that fignal victory obtained by the Englifh
over the whole naval power of Spain, which will
ever make the reign of Queen Elizabeth glorious
in. the

Britifh

annals.

The Armada, when

it

rendezvoused at the Groyne, under the command
of the duke of Medina Sidonia, confifted of 13*2
fhjps, including tranfports, on board of which

were embarked 19,2.90 foldiers, 8,350 failors,
2,080 galley Haves, and 2,630 pieces of cannon,
which, at that time of day, when fhips of 1200 tons
carried hardly 60 pieces of ordnance, was a pro-

On

the 2lft of July, I588, this
appeared off Plymouth, and was
met there by the Englifh, under the command of
lord Effingham, lord high admiral, Drake, Hawkins, and Forbifher; when both fleets immediately
formed the line of battle. The van of the Spanifh
fleet was led by Alphonfo de Levyaj the duke of

digious force.

formidable

fleet

Medina

iVlCUina

l

tinez dc

UIIIlll.lUU^u

nil-

J-i-nnw,

Ricaldo, the rear.

uuu juon inai -

The

lord high ad-

miral of England, in his owri fhip, called the Ark
Royal, fecended by the reft of his fquadron, fell

upon Levya's divifion, and a terrible engagement
but Drake, Hawkins and Forbifher, mueach other where the danger was
fupporting
tually
enfued

;

and taking the advantage of the enemy
where they obferved them weakeft, put their rear
into diforder, and forced them upon their centre,
which occafioned fome confufion ; but night coming on, obliged both parties to lie by ; and the
Englifh being ill provided with ammunition and
greater!,

were in no hafte to renew the engagement,
knowing that every day would weaken their

liores,

well

adverfaries, and increafe their

cordingly, the very

own

ftrength.

night after the

firft

Ac-

engage-

ment, one of their {hips of the line by fome accident blew up, and the fire from her communicate
ing itfelf to the fhip whereof Don Pedro de Valdez
was captain, fhe fell an eafy prize to admiral
Drake, who fent her into Dartmouth. This was
looked upon as a favourable omen of complete victory.
Two whole days, however, were fpent in
repairing the damages fuftained on both fides, inwhich time the Englifh were continually reinforced
from the neighbouring ports with men, ammunition, and fhips, which enabled them on the 23d,
after fome time fpent in thriving to gain the wind,
to fight the

enemy on more equal terms than

in the
preceding engagement, and, having gained their
point, fell upon Ricaldo's fquadron with their whole
force, and would certainly have deftroyed it, had
not the Spanilh admiral made a gallant attempt for
its

prefervation.

Then

the fight

became general

;

and the Englifh.

with (0 much eafe and dextelityj that the unweildy Spanifh (hips could make but

managed

their fhips

B

3

little

jiiuc

me

ui iiicir lupcfiur

urengin, oroers naving

been given by the Englifl) commander in chief, by
all means to avoid a clofe engagement
by which,
as the enemy's fhips were full" of men, a great
{laughter was made of them, without fuffering in
return any confiderable lofs.
In this manner a fort
of running fight was maintained for two days, with
no decifive advantage on either fide, other than
What arofe from the difparity of numbers killed.
It fhould have been remarked, that, according
;

to the original plan of this invafion, the Spanifh
admiral was to have been joined in the Britilh
Channel by the duke of Parma, with a body of

30,000

land forces, from the Spanifh Netherlands

no appearance

but, feeing

«Hfpatched exprefs after exprefs,

embarkation

:

and

;

of their arrival, he had
to

haften their

at length fet fail himfelf to

the

of Calais to facilitate their junction.
This
motion had been forefeen, and a ftrong fquadron
•f 40 fail, under lord Henry Seymour and fir William Winter, was properly ftationed, as well to
block up the ports from whence thofe fuccours
were to embark, as to watch the future motions of
This was a noble ftroke of
the Spanifh admiral.
pslicy, and 'was foon followed by another, which
ruined their whole project, and put an end to the
great conflernation which had overfpread the whole
nation on the firft appearanceoffo vaft anarroament.
ftraits

When it was discovered by the lord high admiral
what cour-fe the Spaniards had fleered, a council
of war was immediately called, wherein it was refolved not to lofe a moment from ourfuing them ;
on this occafion admiral Drake, whofe prefence of
mind ndver failed him in the mofi preffing emergencies, bethought himfelf of an expedient to diftrefs

the

enemy without

frkib unequal

nicated his

a conflict.

fthemeto the

rifquing the queen's fhips

Thus, having commucommander in chief, it
was

execuuuu, <mu mc jhuiu,
the contrivance was new, and confequently un-

was reioivea
as

to put

it

in

Accordingly, eight old and (nattered
and filled with all forts
fleet came up with
when
the
and
;
of combuftibles
Calais, waiting
off
the enemy, who lay at anchor
for the duke of Parma, thofe fhips were fecretly
difpatched in the night, with proper inffruiStions to
their refpe&ive captains to grapple at proper diffurpe&ed.

fhips

were

haft ily fitted up,

where the enemy were clofeft in the lin>r,
obferving always to keep the wind and, when properly {rationed, to fet them on fire, and then bring
this was executed under the direcoff their men
tion of the captains Prowfe and Young with .all
tances,

;

:

imaginable fuccefs; for while the Spaniards thinking themfelves furprifed, were preparing fur an attack, the captains of the fire- {hips did their bufi-

and in little more than an hour the whole
ocean feemed on fire, as if to devour what fhe could
not Avallow up of that prefumptuous Armada,
which had braved the Majefty of Heaven, been
blefTed by the Pope, and pronounced Invincible.
Now. nothing but horror, confufion, and hurry
enfued ; fome were on fire, fome fell foul of others,
fome cut their cables, and drove on fhore ard had
it not been for the calmnefs of the duke of Medina,
their whole fleet had that night perifhed with their
hopes but he feeing the danger, and penetrating
the caufe, ordered his fleet to feparate, every one
fhifting for himfelf, and to rendezvous next mornnefs

:

;

;

ing at Gravelines.
Though tbefe were the wifefi
orders that could have been iffued in the pfefent

dilemma, yet the Englifh reaped from the confequences all the advantages they could have wifhed ;
it furnifhed them with an opportunity of attacking
their huge fhips fingly with what force they thought
proper; and of coming to a general engagements
before the Spaniards were recovered from thr
dreadful

and Forbifher, experienced Tea-officers as ever the
world produced, well knew how to improve this
fortune in their favour, and refoduke of Medina's own fquadron
before it could be half formed, and made terrible
havock while the other commanders were as viturn

critical

of.

lutely attacked the

:

gilant in feeking out the feattered remains of Levya's
in a word, the fea feemed covered
and the flower of the Englifh nobility, who had waited on fhore for the event of this
engagement, feeing all fears over from the Spaniards landing, flecked on board the fllips, winch

and Ricaldo's
with wrecks

:

;

were now increafed to the number of 150 fail, to
be fharers in the glory of delivering their country
from flaverv and papal tyranny.
In vain did the duke of Medina, in this lamerjtable diftrefs endeavour to regain rhe Britifh Chanwinds as well as waves fought againft him }
nel
and drove him on the coaft of Zealand, where he.
muft have perifhed without any other enemies than
;

tides, fhelves, rocks

referved him

The

and fands, had not Providence^

to experience further dangers.

well

rLnglifii,

evitably (hare in

one

knowing

common

muft

that they

purfued, prudently gave over the chace

;

in-

they
and the.

deffruclion

if

duke having now no other views than thofe offelfprefervation (the wind chopping about in the very
inftant of his

war,

in

greateft danger,) called

which

the northern

it

was refolved

weighed anchor; hut
their hopes

at the

In

pailage.
a

for a while,

mercy

of.

to

this

fail

a.

council of.

for Spain

refolution

by

they

florm arofe. that crofted,
and left them once more

the Englifh,

who. now

guefling,

their defign, purfued them beyond the Frith of Edinburgh, tho' with no other advantage than that,
of weakening their crippled fhipsftiil more, and expofing them thereby to the fury of the firft tempeft

.

Jinn
that happened,

lukiusi

i

im.

which afterwards almoft deftroyed

them.
In the feveral

engagements on the

Britifh coait,

of their ftouteft (hips, befides tranfporrs, were
on the coaft of Ireland,
;
to peices sgainft the
fome
darned
fome were funk,

15

either deftroyed or taken

rocks, fome run on fands, and fome were burnt by
Between the rivers of
the Spaniards themfelves.
Lochfoille and Lochfwille, on the north coast, nine
ftranded, and the crews forced to feek for
In the Bay of
fuccour among the wild Irifh.
and moft
rocks,
Colbeggy, three more run upon the
of the men perifhed. In the Bay of Barreys, a large
(hip of 1000 tons, and 54 fine brafs cannon, was
funk, and all on boar*l perifhed, except 16, who,
by their apparel, feemed pcrfons of great diftinction.
On the coaft of Thomond, two (hips more
perifhed, one whereof they fired ; the other was
loft off St. Sebaftian's, and had 300 men on board,

were

whom were drowned. Before Sir Tirlogh
Obrione's houfe, another great (hip was loft, fuppofed to be a galleon.
In (hort, from the 21ft of
July, when this vaunting Armada was firft beaten
by the Engliflb, until the 10th of September following, when its fhattered remains pafled the Irifh
coaft, it fhould feem that it had never one good
day or night ; fo that of 132 IhipS that arrived in
the Britifti Channel, fcarce 70 of them returned
home again ; and of 30,000 fouls on board, upwards of 20,000 were either killed, or prifoners
in England. Such was the fate of this vain-glorious
enterprifc, which the Pope called "Invincible."
24Q of

The

lit lies that are preserved here of this memorable victory, $0 glorious for 01V country, together with other curious Antiques, are,

I. The common foldiers pikes, 18 feet long,
pointed with long (harp fpikes, and (hod with iron,

which

which were defamed

to

keep off the horfe, to

fa-

cilitate the

landing of their foot.
2. The Spanifh officers lances, finely engraven
thefe were formerly gilt, but the gilding is now almoft worn out with cleaning.
There is a ftory
current concerning thefe, that when Don Pedro
:

de Valdez, already mentioned, pafled examination
before lord Burleigh, he told his lordfhip, that thofe
fine pohfned lances

were put on board to bleed the
Englifh with; to which that nobleman replied jokingly, that, if he was not miftaken, the Englifh
had performed that operation better on their good
friends the Spaniards with

The

humbler inft: timems.
Ranceur, made in different

Spanifh

3
forms, which was intended either to kill the men
on horfeback, or pull them off their horfcs. At
at the back is a fpike, with which, the) tell you,
they were to pick the roaft beef out of the Engliflimen's teeth.
On one of them is a piece of hlver

—

coin, which they intended to make current ; on it
are three heads, fuppofed to be the -opeV Philip
II. 's,

many
4..

and queen Mary's.
Spaniards

come

An uncommon

This

is

a curio ruy that

to fee

bdng

piece of arms,

a piftol

and
fo contrived as
and
cover the body at the fame time with the ihield.
and the fight of
It is to be fired by a match-lock
ihield,

to fire

the piftol,

;

the

enemy

the ihield,

is

to

which

be taken through a
is

little

grate in

piftol proof.

5. A fault) train of 10 pieces of pretty little
cannon, neatly mounted on proper carriages, being
a prefent from the foundery of London to king
Charles I. when a child, to praclife the art of gunThefe, though no part of the Spanifh
nery with.
fpoils,

aie yet a great curiofity.

banner, with a crucifix upon it, which
was to have been carried before the Spahuh general.
Qa it is engraven the Pope's benediction before ihe
Spanifh
6.

The

And Curiosities.
fleet Tailed

Spanifh
fide,

and on

been

(aid,

II

:

for the

Pope came

feeing the fleer, blefled
vied

it,

2.?

to the

it,

water

and, as has

Invincible.

and Saxon clubs, which weapons thofe
people jointly are faid to have ufed in the conqueft
of England, and are, perhaps curiofities of the
greatetf an iqtiity of any in th«* Tower, having lain
rhere about 850 vears. The Warders call them the
7.

Danifl-i

v

Womcns' Weapons, btcaufe, fav they, the Britifjh.
v/omen ma rle a prize of them, when in one nLht
con pi red together, and cut the throats of
35. coo Danes, the greateft piece of feereey the
Euglrfh women ever kept, for which thev have ever
fmce been honou r ed with the right hand of the
man, the ir.iper end of the table, and the firft cut
of every diffll of victuals thev harp n to like beft.
Indeed, hi I00j, a prociiious {laughter was mule
rice, not bv the
of the Danes, on the feaft of St.
women alone, but by rhc private orders of Ethelred
11. who commanded his officers on that day to extirpate the whole race of the Danes out of his dowhich orders were fo punctually obejed,
minions
thaj only about 16, who got onboard of /hip,
eftao'jd ; but thefe alarming their countrymen,
they afterwards returned, and toe k a fevere ievenge.
they

all

f

1

;

8.

The

Spanifh cravats, as they are called

board to lock the feec,
h.e;etic<;

made of

:

thefe

and put on
arms, and heads of Englifh

arc engines of torture,

iron,

together.

Spaiisj'h

9
yoke the En

bilboes,
lift]

made of iron likewlfe, to
two and two.

prifonors

Spanifh fhor, which are of four forts; fpikemot, chain {hot, and link {hot, all adfh..r,
1"
mir.i'
contrived, as well for the dedrudlion of
10.

liar

the mills and rigging of {hips, ?s for the fweepjng
of their men.
But fo:ne attribute the

the decks

of the'e to admiral
agaiuft the Spaniards.
iio _-ntion

Drake,

to be

ufed

Spanifh

TOWER
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SpafiHh fpadas poifoned at the points, fo that
receive but ever To flight a wound with

man

one. of them,

it proves certain death.
Spaniel halberts, or fpears, fome whereof
arecurmufly engraven and inlaid with ffold.

12.

13. The axe with which queen- Ann Bullen
(mother to queen Elizabeth) was beheaded. This
Was performed May 19, 1526, a little before
noon, by an executioner fent for on purpofc from
Calais.
At the time of her death flic was not quire
30 years of age, and fell a faenfice to the jealoufy

or caprice of Henrv VIII.
The earl of Efiex,
(queen Elizabeth s favourite) waslikevvife beheaded
with the fame axe.
Spanifh pole axe, ufed in boarding of
14.

A

Clips.
ic,.

chefts

Thumb

fcrews, of w hich there were

on board the Spanifh

fcve'ral

The

ufe
they were intended for is faid to have been to extort
confe/fioa from the Engliih where their money was
full

fleet.

hid, had that cruel people prevailed.

Certain

it

is,

whole converfation of the
court and country turned upon the difcoveries made
by the Spaiiifh prifoners, of the racks, the wheels,
and the whips of wire, with which they were to
that after the defeat,

the

The mofl noted heretics
fcourge the Englifh.
death,;
thofe that furvived <vere
were to be put to
to be branded on the forehead with a hot iron ; and
the whole form of government, both in church and
ftate, was to be overturned.
16. The Spanifli morning-ftar ; a defrruclive
engine refembling the figure of a flar, of which
there were many thoufands on board, and all of
them with poifoned
at the

enemy

points

as they

;

being defigned to ftrike

came on board,

in cafe of a

clofe attack.
1

7.

velvet.

The

Spanifh general's halbert, covered with
All the nails of this weapon arc double"
1

gilt

with gold ; and on its top is the Pope's head
curioufly engraven.
1 8.
A Spanish battle axe, fo contrived, as to
has
ftrike four holes in a man's fkull at once ; an
befides apiftol in the handle with a match lock.
19. King Henry the VHIth's walking ftaff,
which has three match-lock piftols in it, with coWi'h this ftaff*.,
verings to keep the charges dry.
round the
walked
the warders tell you, the king
5*rlt

1

city fometimes, to fee that the conftables did their
duty; and one night, as he was walking near the
Bridge foot, the conftable ftopt him to know what
he did with fuch a mifchievous weapon at that time
of the night upon which the king ftruck him ;
:

but the conftable calling the watchmen to his aflift2nce, his majefty was apprehended, and carried ta
the Poultry Compter, where he lay confined till
morning, without either fire or Candle.
When
of
the
rank
of
the keeper was informed
his prifoner,
he difpatched a meflenger to the conftable, who
came trembling with fear, expecting nothing lefs
than to be hanged, drawn and quartered ; but, inftead of that, the king applauded his refolution, in
doing his duty, and made him a handfome prefent.
20.
large wooden cannon, called Policy, be-

A

cause, fay your guides,

when Henry

VIII. befieged

Boulogne, the roads being impafTable for heavy
cannon, he caufed a number of thefe wooden ones
to be made, and mounted on proper batteries before
the town, as if real cannon, which fo terrified the
Frenchi commandant, that, when he beheld a formidable train, as he thought, juft ready to play,
he gave up the town without firing a fhot.
The
truth

is,

the

duke of Suffolk,

who commanded

at

under the king, foon made himfelf mafter
of the lower town ; but it was not till feven weeks
afterwards that the upper town capitulated, in which
time the Englilh fuftained great lofs.
this fiege

C

21.

The

.

2fj

vv

i

The

r, iv

or

jl,

u

i\

u vj iv,

(hew of thefe memoratheSpanifh general's fhield, not worn
by, but carried before him as an enfign of honour.
On it are depicled, in moft curious workmanfhip,
the labours of Hercules, and other expreflive allegories, which feem to throw a fhade upon the
boafted fkill of modern artifts. The date is 1379.
21.

laft

thing they

ble fpcils is,

The

infeription

upon

it is

as follows,

in

characters, tolerably engraven:
ADVLTERIO D E 1 A N I R A C0NSVPRCAN3

TV

R

CACM

AS

H E

RCT L.0PP RI M T
I

alluding to the killing of Cacus

Roman

0CCIDI-

V R

I

379

by Hercules,

for

adultery with his wife De.janira.

22. Some weapons made with the part of a
-fcythe fixed on a pole, which were taken from the
duke of Monmouth's party at the battle of Sedgmoor, in the r eign of James II.

23.

The

partisans that were carried at the fu-

neral of king

W

illiam III.

upper end of the room is a great
canopy, inclofed with guthic arches and pillars,
24.

which,

At

the

when drawn

up, prefents

to

view three

Oriking figures ; -the firft, queen Elizabeth
alighting from her horfe to go to review her fleet at

very

She is fuperbly drefied in the armour fhe
Tilbury.
had on at the time above mentioned, with a rich
white filk petticoat, curioufly ornamented with
pearls, fpangles, &c. Her robe, -or upper drefs, is
rich crimlon (attin, laced with gold, and fringed.
Juft by her fide ftands the fecond figure, a fine
cream coloured .horfe, his br die curioufly ornamented with gilt metal ; the facldle covered with
crimf n velvet, taced alfo with gold, and fringed.
At the head or the horfe Hands the third figure,
a page ht lding the bridle with his left hand, and
the queen's helmet with a plumr of white feathers
This page is drefTed in a (ilk
thereon in his :fight
i'nuff- coloured garment lined with blue, with a
bhic

And
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fringed with gold, according to the
This altogether has a very
fcfllion of that time.

blue

filk

fafli

ftriking and grand e£Fe£tIn this Armory are two ftandards,

taken at S$»

Euftatia, by Adm. Rodney and Gen. Vaughan,
the one, the Negroes coin the American war
;

lours with a moor's head in the center ; the other,
the colours which were flying on the top of the fort

when

taken.

Of the Small Armory.

TO

this

curiofky you are led by-a- grand ftair49 eafy fteps. When you enter the

cafe of

Armory; at one view you behold arms for more
than 100,000 men, all bright and clean, and fit for
The arms were
fervice at a moment's warning.
originally difpofed in this manner by Mr. Harris,
who contrived to place them in this beautiful order
both here and in the grand chamber of Hampton
He was a common gun-fmith, but after
Court.
he had performed this admirable work, be was orAbout a century
dered a penfion fer his ingenuity.
ago there were arms here for fixty thoufand men,
fince which they have been nearly doubled.
Here
-

you

columns, enand on the top piflols rcpre*
fenting gilded cornices ; between them a dropping
ftar of piftols, under which king William and queen.
Mary, who built this room, dined with the order
of free mafonry, attending them with their white
glomes and aprons.
Its length is 345 feet.
X. As you enter the room you will fee a very
curious fmall cannon, a two pounder, taken by the
French at Malta, in June, j 798, which, with the
eight flags that are hanging in this room, were fent
with other trophies to the French Diredory, by La
C 2
Senfible
fee in the center, four beautiful

twined with

piltols,

TOWER
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which (hip was taken by the SeaFoote.
The cannon is made of a
mixture pf metal, refembling geld.
On it is the
head of the Grand Matter of Malta, fupported by
two genii of that place in bas relief: it is alio
highly ornamented with eagles, &c. all of very ex-

Senfible frigate,

hurfe,

Capt.

cellent

workmanfhip. The carriage is alfo a great
on it are the carved figures of two furie3,

curiofity

whofe

;

features are ftrongly expreffive of Fage.

One

arm of each of them being entwined together, grafps
a large make, and in "the other hand each holds a
torch.
From the head of one of them iflues a clufter of fmall (hakes

:

thofe which were on the other

off.
The center of the wheels reprefent
the face of the fun, and the fpokes its rays.
The
whole is executed in a mafterly manner. Four of

are broken

the Maltefe colours hang as you enter, and the
other four at the four corners of the room.
Is a beautiful rifing and fetting fun, at theand weft fides of the door, in a fquare of brafs
hiked hangers.
At the corners are the heads of
Julius Caefar and Titus Vefpafian.
3. Military fans, with fwords and bayonets.
4. Bayonets and piftols put up in the form of
military fans and half-moons, with the imitation of
a ta/get in the center, made up of bayonet blades.
Thefe bayonets, of which you will obferve feveral
©ther fans compofed, are of the firft invention,
having plug handles, which go into the muzzle of
This weapon was inthe gun inftead of ovar it.
vented at Bayonne in Spain, from whence its name

2.

eaft

is

derived.
5.

Some arms

taken at Bath in the year 17 15.

Thefe are diftinguifJhed from all others in theTower,
by having what they call dog-locks, which have a
eatch to fecure them from going off at half cock.
6. At the new end of the room a pretty difplay
of pikes and fwords, imitating a triumphal arch.
v
7«

A

And

A

7.
in the
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beautiful eagle, holding the rofe and

crown

center ofpiftols.

8.

King John, who confirmed Magna Charta.

9.

Two

piftols

10.

Henry

11.

An eagle,
The earl

12.

and unicorn,,
and fquare of muflcets.

beautiful figures of a lion

in a circle of

III.

who

reigned 56 years.

as before.

of Mar's fhield,

difplayed

with

marine hangers.

You

fhewn the Highlanders arms, taken
Mar's fine piece,
in
715
exqiifitely wrought, and inlaid with mother of
pearl
alfo a Highland broad fword, with which a
Highlander ftruck general Evans over the head,
and at one blow cut him through his hat, wig, and.
iron fcull cap; on which that general is faid to
have fliot him dead ; others fay he was taken pri13.
1

;

are

particularly the earl of

;

and generoully forgiven for his bravery.
alfo the fword of Juftice (having a (harp
point,! the fword of Mercy (having a blunt point,)
carried before the Pretender when proclaimed in
foner,

Here

is

Scotland in

17153 fome of the Highlanders'

the barrels and ftocks being all iron

piftols,

HighLoughabor axe, with which it is faid Col.
Gardiner was killed at the battle of Prefton Pans.
14. The arms taken from Sir William Perkins,
Sir John Friend, Charnock, and others concerned
among which they
in the aflaflination plot in 1696
{hew the very blunderbufs with which they intended to moot king William near Turnham Green,
in his way to Hampton Court ; alfo the carbine with
which Charnock undertook to fhoot that monarch
;

alfo a

lander's

:

'

as he rode a hunting.

A

pair of folding gates made of old halberts,
15.
the archway of which confifts of piftols, and in the
center hang bandeliers, holding one cartridge each^
3>ut

now

replaced by cartouch boxes*
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A fine reprefentation in carved work of the
and garter, thiftle, rofe and crown, ornamented with piftols, iic. and very elegantly enriched with birds, and other creatures.
IJ. One of the fort of fpears that the unfortunate Capt. Cook fell by, at Owhyhee in South
t6.

ftar

America.
18. Horfemen's carbines, hanging

i\.

lurbelows

and- flounces.

On

the fouth fide, as you return, the laft
19.
figure that -attracts your attention, is thnt of Jupi-

drawn by

ter,

riding in his triumphal car,

as

in the clouds, holding a thunderbolt in h;s left

if

eagles,

head is a rainbow.
This figure
and decorated with bayonets.
20. King Henry V. arid Henry VI.
21. Medufa's heaj, commonly called the witch
of Endor, within three regular elipfes of piftols,
with fnakes reprefented as ftinging her.
The features are finely carved, and the whole figure conThis figure terminates
trived with curious art.
In the White Tower is fhewn
tbe north fide.

hand, and over
is

his

finely carved,

THE VOLUNTEER ARMORY,
On

entering which at your right hand

is

placed

a fine figure of Charles- Brandon duke of Suffolk,
in bright armour, and the very lance he u fed at that
time, which is 6 yards long. A\(o two beautiful

cannon taken
are arms piled

at

Quebec by Gen. Wolfe.

in beautiful order for

Here
men,
30,000

with pikes out of number, fwords, &c. &c. arranged in stars and other devices. Likewife in the
White Tower is formed

THE SEA ARMORY,
failors and maof
brafs cannon, prerines; two
fented by the city of London to the Earl of Leiceften and various other antique reliques*

Where

are

arms

for near

elegant 'pieces

50,000

Jnd

Curiosities.

Of the Royal Train

T)ENEATH the
J3 ^ oor °f equal

V

of Artillery.

Small ArmoTy, on a grounddimenfions. h a royal train of

which one cannot view without a kind
To fee fo many, and fuch various engines of deftruclion, before whofe dreadful
thunder, churches, palaces, "pompous edifices, the
nobleft works of human genius, fall together m*
one common and undid inguifhed ruin one cannot
furely, reflect upon this, without wifliing. that the
horrible invention had frill lain, like a falfe conception, in the womb of nature, never to have
Artillery,

of awful dread.

;

been ripened into birth.
At your entrance you are fhewn two copper cannon, 3 pounders, on wheels, which were taken
from the gate of the governor's houfe at Quebec.
You are then (hewn two mortars, and upwards
of 20 fine pieces of cannon, taken from the French
at Cherburgh in the year 1758.
Their defcription,
date, and weight,, are as follows
:

Two MORTARS,

1

infcriptions alike

on each.

Date when made.

Weight.

168+

"

2 8 40
Kellri Kelveti fecit

Kellerius Hel-vetius

" Non
Not

1709

Duaci."
made it at Douay.

Solis radios, fed Jovis fulminaj'

the rajs aft he fun, but Jupiter's thunder.

The C A
Hecuee.

N N O N.

Hecuba.
4090
" Ultima ratio regum. Louis Charles
de Bourbon Conte d'Eu. Due Dumale."

Jnfcr.

Tht

laji refort

of kings.

Louis Charles Bcuriox,

Earl d'Eu, Duke of Dumale,
««
1

Pluribue

TUWLK

3».-.

" Praribus

nec. impar

A match for many.
1739

Nitocris.

LONDON,

of

Beren. Donicourt fee."

Berenger Donicourt maker.

The

Splendour, fpiked up. 4080

Infcription as the former.

27 39

L'Emerillion.

The

Merlin.

5320
59^9
up
5770
up
5740
L'Insens 1 b le. Tiie Infensible. fp. up. 5660
Le Ma l e f a s a n t. The Mifchjevous. fp 5500
Le Van qjjer. The Conqusror. fpiked 5670
Le Ju'STE, The Just, fpiked up
54-9^
La Divineresse. The C01 juror.
4000
The Imperious, fp. 4160
L'I'h p E RIEUS.S,
La Fur ie use. The Furious
4160
La Violente. The Violent, fpiked
4150
L> Sage-. -The Wife
4346
La Moresqjie. The Blackmoor,
3080
La Dil igence. The Dibgenoe. fp.
3960
Le Laborieux. The Laborious, -fp. 3302
La Renomme. The Reno.vn. fpiked
3367
Ls Foudrant. The DieadfuJ. fpiked. 3360
L'Um sse. The UlyfTes.
2 J53

Te me r ai re. The Raftv
1748AUGUSTE. The Augullus. fpiked
The Anthony, spiked
174.8 Antonin.
1748 Le

174.8

17

j.i

1750
1732
1.73.0

174c

1744
1714
171.9

1720
17^1
1751
17^1

174^
1742
2.

1

-

Two

large pieces of

cannon employed by

admiral Vernon before Carrhagena ; they have each
a large (bale driven out of their muzzle by balls
from the cattle of Bocca Chica.
Two carved pieces, of excellent workman3.
fhip, prefented by the citv of London to the young
di:ke of Gloucefter, queen

Ann's

fon, to learn him-

the art of war.
4.

Four

(mall mortars in miniature, for

throw-

ing hand granadoes, »he invention of colonel Bro^n..
They are fired with a lock like a cur imon gun ;.
but have not been introduced into practice.
5.

T©f

Two

Vigo by

fine brafs

cannon

the lace lord

'alcen

Cobham 3

in

fr

in the walls

1704.

Ti,
breHC

1

'
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breaches reprefent lions couchant, with the effigies
to whom they were dedicated.
6. A petard, for burfting open city or caftle

of Sf. Barbara,
gates.
7.

A

large train of fine brafs battering

24 pounders, never

cannon,

yet ufed.

cannon of a new invention, from
Their fuperior excellence con6 to 24 pounders.
fifis,
firft,
in their lightnefs ; the 24 pounders
weighing not quite 17CO weight, whereas formerly
they weighed 5000 ; the reft are in proportion/:
and fecondly, in the contrivance for levelling them,
which is by a fcrew, inftead of beds and coins.
This new method is aiore expeditious, and favss
two men to a gun, and is said to be the invention
of his royal highnefs the duke of Cumberland, uncle
8.

A

parcel of

to his prefent majefty.

mortars, 13 inches diameter, which
of 300 weight ; with a number of
mortars
and
fhells in proportion.
kfler
10.
carcafe, which they fill at fieges with
pitch, tar, and other combuflibles, to fet towns
on fire: it is thrown out of an 18-inch mortar,,
9.

Brafs

throw a

fhell

A

burn two hours where it happens to fall.
A Spanifh mortar, of 12 inches diameter,
taken on board a fhip in the Weft Indies.
12. Six French pieces of cannon, fix pounders,
taken from the rebels at the battle of Culloden,
fought April 16, 1746.
This battle lafted but 35
minutes ; but the {laughter was fo great, that
3000 rebels fell on the fpot ; it is faid that lord
Kingfton's horfe killed 10 or 12 of them a piece in
•will

11.

the purfuit.
13.

A

beautiful

king Charles

I.

piece of ordnance,

when

prince of Wales.

made
It

is

for

finely

ornamented with feveral emblematical devices,
among which is an eagle throwing a thunderbolt in.
the clouds.

14. A»
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train of field' pieces,

train, carrying

a ball

called

the galloping:

of one pound and a half

each.
15-

A

granadoes

deftroying engine, that throws 30 handat once, and is fired by a train.

16. A moll curious brafs cannon,
prince Henry, eldeft fon to king James

made
I.

for

the or-

namenting whereof

is faid to have coft 200L
It is
with the makers' names, Thomas and
Richard Pitt, 1608, who, no doubt, were proad
of the performance, which is indeed admirable.
17. A piece with feven bores, for throwing fo
many bullets at once: and another with three,

inferibed

made

as early as

Henry

Vlllth's time.

The

drum-major's chariot of ftate, with
the kettle-drums placed ; it is drawn by four white
horfes, at the head of the train, when upon a
march.
19. Two French field pieces, taken at the battle
of Hochftadt in 1704, in which the French had
12.000 men killed, 5000 wounded, and more
than 30,000 taken prifoners.
20. An iron cannon of the firft invention, being
bars of iron hammered together, and hooped from
top to bottom with iron hoops, to prevent its
burfting.
It has no carriage, but was to be moved
from place to place by means of fix rings fixed to
18.

proper diftalices.
A huge mortar, weighing upwards of fix
thoufand weight, and throwing a fhell of five hunthis mortar was fired fo
dred weight two miles
often againft Namur, in king William's time, that
the very touch-hole is melted, for want of giving
it at

21.

:

one of the molt memorable in hiftory. The place was thought to be
impregnable, and yet taken from a complete army
within headed by a marfhal of France, in the
fsght of. a- hundred thoufand men without, who

it

time to cool.

This

fiege

is

came

CURIOSITIES.
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Lord Currs commanded the
EngHfti at the genera) a/Fault of the c.;)He. where
he acquiied the name of the Endi/h Salamander*

came

relieve

to

it

Scatcely an officer or foldier in the co-jps came ofF
unhurt: the ereateH part fell in the action, than
vh;ch B0f»e was ever m< >re defperate.

A

22.

ma.i'

fine iwiftel

Eilwar.l

in

t

bnfs cannon,

he Vlth's

12

feet long,

time, called

Queen

Elizabeth's pocket- p. ft >1 ; which vour guides, by
way o' kc\ will tell \ou fhe uied to wear on her
i

rizht lidc

when

French h

ufliold troops,

rode a hunting.
23 1 wo brr's cannon, three bores each, carrying 6 pouiui-rs, taken by the duke of MarlboHere the famous
rough at the battle ot Rami'ies.
ftiu

uhich had been boafted of

as impenetrable^ were totally defeated and ruined.*
the French had eight thousand men killed, and

nearly as

many taken

prifontrs.

24. A mortar that throws 9 ft ells at a time,
out of which the balloons were fired a£ the great

fireworks in 1746
25. A very curious brafs cannon, finely carved,
weight 5 cwt 3qrs 181b. carrying 24 pounders,

arms upon

with lord I.igonier's coat

(if

names of

principal officers

his

m^jeft)

's

it,

and the
of ord-

nance, as under
The right honourable John lord vifcount Ligonier, mallei-gene. al.
The molt honourable J'Fin marqviis of Granby,
lieutenant-general.

The

honourable Sir Charles Frederick, knight

of the bath, furveyor- general.
The honourable Rawlinlon Earl, efq.
Andrew Wilkinfon, efq*
Charls Cocks, efq.
Befides thofe above enumerated, there are in
this ftore room a vast number of brafs cannon, all
»ew, together with fponges, ladles, rammers,
hand-

p

I'UWE

hand

R
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wad-hook", &c. wherewith the walls
round ; and under the ceiling there
hang on poles upwards of four thouland haniefs for
Iviifes,
beQdes mens' harnefe, dras>-ropes, &c.
This* room, AA'hich is at leaft 380 feet in length, 50
wids, and 22 high, has a paffaae in the middle. 13
feet wide, on each fide of which the artillery are
are

fpikes,

lined

all

In

placed.

it

are

20

Small Armory above,

pillars for

fupporting the

hung round with imple-

all

war -arid, betides the trophies offtandards,
&c. -aken from- the e'nemy, it is now
a-dorned wirhfhe trjanfparent and well coloured pictares brought hither fro:n the fire- works played of?
£F.e

us of

;

colours,

at the conclufion of the peace of 1763.

Of the Horse Armory.

HERE

the fpeclator

fect reprefentation
arid

heroes of our

own

entertained with a perof thofe illuftrious kings

is

nation,

ofwhofe

^a'lant ac-

and read fo much j all of then*
equipped and fitting on horfeback, in the fame
bright and polifJie'd armour they were ufed to wear
at the very time when thofe glorious deeds were
performed, many of which will be remembered
tions he has

heard

in the page of hiftory to the lateft pofterity.

But

before

you are introduced

to

thefe

noble

and animated figures, which exhibit a lively picture
of the knights in ancient chivalry, your wonder
will be excited by being (hewn one of the moft
complicated machines that the ingenuity of m m
was ever capable of conftrucling. It is a perfect

model of thofe aftonifhing works firft ereiied at
Derby by Sir Thomas Lombe, for making organzine
This ingenious gentleman made
or thrown lilk.

two attempts,

at the

hazard of his

life,

for the

completing

completing of this machine, which
by means of a
he at length effected; and having
obtained the
ianctionof an a£ of parliament in
17^2, by which
ourteen thoufand pounds was
paid him as a reward
/or difcovering and introducing
the faid machine,
he finally completed it, and
brought it into ufe.—
i he following is a
brief account of its parts
It
contains 26,586 wheels, and
97 , 74 6 movements,
which work 93,-26 yards offilk
thread every time
the water wheel goes round,
which is thrice in one
minute, and 3.8,504,960
yards in twenty-four
hours.
One water-wheel gives motion to
the reft
of the wheels and movements,
of
friar

which any one
engine conveys
every part of the machine,
and one
regulator governs the whole
work.

may be ftopt
warm air to

feparately.

dne

fire

In attending the flair-cafe,
juft as
the landing- p.ace, by
cafting

you come to
your eye inward, you
fee he figure of .a
grenadier in his accoutrements!
as if upon duty
with his .piece refting
upon his
an, which at firft glance
a

firanger is apt to
take for real life f0 admirably
has the painter™ played the excellence of his
art.
the room you firft behold
a great number of
Iron
caps and breaft-plates,
moft of which were in
ufe
the laft German war,
but the only one that
was
b
35 3 CUFi0fi
ha "g" upon a
11'°,
fr hand
on the left
as you pais through
the entry ; it
ow
of the left fide carried
away
bv a flant
fl
by
foot of a cannon ball
and as an old
j
warder ufed to tell the ftory,
the rim of the man's
belly that wore it,
and part of his bowels,
were
earned away at the fame
time ; notwithftanding
which, being put under the
care of a fcilful furgeon
the man recovered and
lived ten years afterwards!
This ftory the old warder
conftantly told to a
gangers till his R.H. prince
Frederick, father o
the prefcnt king, coming
to fee the curiofities in
.

HavL ZtrU

m

?T

^ "^

^

S

;

old- man's lot to
the Tower, and it falling to the
to this breaftcame
attend his highnefs, when he
his
tale
accuftomed
plate, he repeated to him his
pleafeeming
with
royal hiahnefs liftening to him
at him with a
looking
done,
had
he
when
fure, and
fays he, " is there
fmile, "And what friend,"
I remember myfelf
fo extraordinary in all this ?
foldier who had his
a
of
book,
to have read in a
by the flroke of a
dextroufly
head cleft in two fo
on one fhoulder,
fell
it
fcymetar, that one half of
fhoulder :
oppo.fite
on the
and. the other half of it
fides
two
the
and yet, on his comrade's clapping
with
thcmclofe
binding
nicely together again, and
his
pot
drank
did well,
his handkerchief, the man
ever
that
recoiled
of ale at night, and fcarcely
feafonably applied,
fo
ftory,
This
he was hurt."
his royal highnefs
attended
that
put all the company
the old warder,
dafhed
fo
which
into a horfe laugh,
ftory again/,
his
tell
to
that he never had courage
:

breaft-plate has lam unnofo that the poor battered
ticed ever fince.
here
faid, that the breaft plates
I have already
war
German
were almoft all in ufe in the

up
neceflary at nrlt, till
but they were not thought
at the battle of Dettingen,
the want of them was felt

laid

being
black mufketeers of the enemy,
(the fame piece of arcovered with their cuirafTes
aback piece), pierced
mour, with the addition of
rode up undaunted
and
the very lines of our army,
being flanked by
till
guns,
to the muzzelsofour
own troops,
their
by
our foot, and ill fupported
an inconwith
though
retreat
they were forced to
attempt.
defperate
their
fiderable lofs, con.idering
breait-plates,
great ufe of
This plainly difcovered the
for the .mmed.ate.
England
to
fcnt
and orders were
the Tower fit for
embarkation of all that were in
rtnne there was the
In the wars of queen
fervice.
of Malborough being
lame omiffion, till the duke

when

the

And
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convinced of the difadvantage his horfe fought under
an enemy entrenched as it were in iron,
fent lord Cadogan over, who went himfelf to the
Tower, and chofe out as many breaft and backplates as he could find for his purpofe ; but the
duke would- not fufrer the latter to be worn, being
fure, he faid, that his men would never fhew their
Moll of thefe breaft-plates
backs to the enemy.
are mufket-proof ; they are quilted on the inlide,
and fo contrived as to cover the whole trunk of the
body, and yet, by the manner of fixing them on,
are very little trouble to the wearer.
There are
likewife to be feen here a great many cuirafTes
taken from the French out of a (hip called the
Holy Ghoft, and marked Torras, perhaps the adagainft

miral's

name.

What

has been faid above is rather by way of
remark than defcription.
When you enter the
room, the firft thing your conductor prefents to
your notice is,
1.

—

The

figures of the horfe and foot,

on your

hand, fuppofed to be drawn up in military
order, to attend the kings on the other fide of the
houfe
thefe figures are as big as the life, and
left

:

have

lately

been painted, and look indeed very

noble.
2.

A

duke of

large

tilting

Suffolk, king

in France.

fafhionable

lance of Charles Brandon,
Henry the Vlllth's general

This nobleman excelled
diverfion

of

tilting

at the then

and,

engaging
king Henry VIII. who was likewife paffionately
fond of that royal exercife,- gave the king fuch a
fhock with his fpear, that it had like to have coft

him

his life

;

The

duke's valour had indeed been
France, when he attended
princefs Mary of England on her marriage with
Louis XII.— On this occafion Francis de Valois,
prefumptive heir to the crown of France, being
fufficicntly

tried

in

T) 2

willing

1

—
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willing to give fome notable proof of his valour,
caufed jufts to be proclaimed; thefe jufts conti-

nued three days, in which 305 men at arms were
anfwered by theirdefendants ; of whom fome were
fo hurt', that they

died foon after.
Francis had
chofen the duke and the marquis of Dorfet, two
of his aids ; and, being hurt himfelf at firft, defired
the duke and marquis to fight at barriers, who
therefore took the firft place againft all comers.
In the mean time Francis, as was thought, intending an affront to the duke, caufed a German, the
ftrongeft about the court, to be armed fecretly,
and to prefent himfelf: they both dfd well; yet the
duke at laft, with the but end of his fpear, ftruck
the German till he ftaggered ; and then the rail was
let

fail

:

having breathed a while, they renewed

when the duke fo mauled the German,
about the head, that the blood gufhed out at his
nofe and ears, and then he was fecretly conveyed
Before this encounter, the duke had
away.
likewife unhorfed a gentleman at tilts, and hurt
the fight

;

,

him
3.

defperately.

A

complete

fuit

of

tilting

armour, fuch as

the kings, nobility, and gentlemen at arms ufed
to exercife in on horfeback; at which diverfion one
of the kings of France is faid to have been killed,
by a fhiver of a fpear ftriking him in the eye.

Likewife the tilting lance, the reft for the tilting
lance, with the grand guard, and the flits before
the eye, through which they take the fight.
4. A complete fuit of armour made for king
Henry VIII. when he was but 18 years of age,
rough from the hammer it is at leaft fix feet high,
aad the joints in the hands, arms, and thighs,
knees and feet, play like the joints of a rattle-fnake,
and are moved with all the facility imaginable.
The method of learning the exercife of tilting, was
upon wooden horfes fet on caftors, which by the
:

Curiosities.
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fway of the body could be moved every way ; fo
that by frequent practice the rider could (hift,
and recover, with furSome of the horfes in this Arprifing dexterity.
mory had undoubtedly been made ufe of for this
purpofe; and it is but lately that the caftors. have

parry,

unhorfe,

ftrike,

been taken from their feet.
5. A little fuit of armour made for king Charles
II. when he was prince of Wales, and about feven
or eight years of age, with a piece of armour for
his horfe's head

and

;

the whole

mod curioufly

wrought

with Giver.
6. Lord Courcy's armour, who, as the Warders
tell you, way grand champion in Ireland, and, as
a proof, fbew you the very fword he took from
the champion of France* for which valiant action
he and all his fucceflbrs have the honour to wear
which privilege,
their, hats in the king's prefence
add they,, is enjoyed by the lord Kinfale, as head
It
of that ancient and noble family, at this day.
is recorded of this Courcy, that when a conspiracy
was formed againft him in Ireland by his own fervants, at the inftigation of Hugh de Lucy, who
was jealous of his power, though he was betrayed
at his devotions, he laid 13 of the confpirators
dead at his feet before he was overpowered.
He
inlaid

;

was afterwards committed prifoner to the Tower
and it is no improbable conjecture,
of London
that what is fhewn is the very armour he brought
with him to that prifon.
;

7. Real coats of mail, called brigantine jackets ;
they confift of fmall bits of fteel, fo artfully quilted
one over another, as to refift the point of a fword,
or even, 'tis believed, a mufket-ball ; and yet they

are fo flexible, that

way,
8.

you may bend your body any

as well as in ordinary clothing.

An

Indian fuit of armour, fent

t» king Charles

II,

as

a prefent

from the Great Mogul
'

D

3

:

this is

indeed
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indeed a great curiofity
it is made of iron quil/s
about two inches long, fine japanned and ranged
in rows, one row flipping over another very artificially : they are bound together with- filk twift,
very ftrong
they are ufed in that country as a defence againft darts and arrows, poifoned or un:

:

poifoned.
9. A neat little fuit of armour, in which is a
carved figure reprefenting Richard duke of York,
king Edward IVth's youngeft fon, who with his
brother Edward V, was fmothered in the Tower
by order of Richard III. commonly called Crookback'd Richard, their uncle, and guardian.
The
manner of their death was this: One Sir James
Tyrrel, a ftrong refolute fellow, having commiffion
from the king for that purpofe, and employing one
Miles Forreft, a notorious ruffian, and John
Deighton his own groom, thefe two wretches, by

night, entered the room where the young princes,
attended only by one fervant, were confined ; and
while they flept, fmothered them in their bedAfter this, Tyrrel ordered them to be
clothes.
buried at the flair foot, deep under ground, where
their bones were actually found in the reign of
[See more of this in the Hiftory
kina Charles II.

—

of Weftminfter Abbey.]
10. The armour of the great John of Gaunt,
eluke of Lancafter, who was the fon of a king
the father of a king, and the uncle of a king, but

Dugdale fays, that more
never king himfelf.
fprung from his loins,
princes
kings and fovereign
He was inChriflendom.
than from any" king in
the northon
terred with Blanch, hisfiift wife,
of St.
church
fide of the choir of the old cathedral
and on his monument hung his proper
rimel and fpear, as alto his target covered with
horn , which precious relics were unfortunately
conP.imed, -,v;th that (lately edifice iifelf, by the

Paul

;

dreadful
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fword and lance are of
and
the
feven feet high ;

dreadful
is
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fire

an enormous

The

fize.

figure of Will Somers, as tire
Warders tell you, king Henry VINth's jefter an
had
h'oneft man, fay they, of a woman's making
made
a
who
him
wife,
to
his
woman
handfome
a
on
head,
becaufe
his
horns
cuckold and wears his
He
they fhould not wear holes in his pcrcket.
would believe neither king, queen, nor any brJy
about the court that he was a cuckold, till he put
11.

droll

;

—

j

on
as

being a little dim-fighted,
cuckolds fhould be; in which antic manner

his fpe<Siacles to fee,
all

here reprefented.
A collar of torment, which, fay your
conductors, ufed formerly to be put about the women's necks that made cuckolds of their hufbatids,

he

is

12.

or fcolded at

them when they came home late ;
the great demand for them, they

but owing to
could not be procured,
occafion for one at

as

moll married

fome time or

men had

other.

We

come now to the line of kings, in which,
to follow the order of your conductor, we rand:
reverfe the. order of their chronology, and defcribc
the

la(T firfi,

1.

His

plete

fuit

late

as,

majefty,

of armour

King George
richly

gilt,

II. in

fitting

a

com-

with a

fword

in his hand on a white horfe, richly caparifoned, with a fine Turkey bridle, gilt with gold,
with globes, crefcents and ftars, velvet furniture
laced with gold, gold fringe, and gold trappings.

This monarch was born at Hanover on the 30th of
October, 1683
came to the crown on the death
of his father, George I. June 1 1, 1727; and died
Oct. 25, 1760, at his palace at Kenfington.
2. King George I. in a complete fuit of armour,
fitting, with a truncheon in his hand, on a white
;

horfe,

richly caparifoned,

having a fine

Turkey
bridle
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of

bridle, gilt with gold,

with a globe, crefccnt and
velvet furniture laced with gold, and gold
trappings.
This prince was born in 1660 came
to the crown on the death ofqutcn Anne, Auguft
ftar

;

:

I,

to

17 14; and died June

H anover.

3. King William III.
armour worn by Edward

Edward

1

1,

1727, on

his

journey

drefled in the very (uit of

the Black Prince, son of

famous

battle of Creffy
wherein
the French loft 11 princes, 18 bannerets, 1200
knights, 1500 gentlemen at arm?, 4000 fquires,
III. in

the

who were mounted
common men. He

on horfeback, and 30,000
mounted on a forrel horfe,
whofe furniture is green velvet embroidered with
filver, and holds in his right hand a flaming fword
The battle of the Boyne, in Ireland, and the taking
of Namur, are the only memorable victories of
this warlike king, who was born in 1650, afcended the Britifh throne on the abdication of'king
James II. his father-in law, February 13, 1688,
and died March 8,- 1702, by a fall from his horfe.
4. King Charles II. drefled in the armour that
was worn by the champion of England at the coronation of his- late Majefty.
There is nothing in
this king's hiflory very memorable, except his fufferings, and his reftoration to the crown, after 12
years banifhment.
He fits with a truncheon in his
hand, on a fine horfe richly caparifoned, with
He was born in
crimfon velvet laced wijh gold.
1630, fucceeded to the throne on the death of his
father, Charles I. January 30, 1649, and died
February 6, 1684.
5.

•

King Charles

is

I,

in

a rich fuit of his

own

proper armour, gilt with gold and curioufly
wrought, prefented to him by the city of London
when he was prince of Wales ; and the fame that
was laid on the coffin at the funeral proceflion of
the great duke of Marlborough; on which occa-

J ml Curiosities.
lion

a collar of SS's

round

was added

to

it,

45
and

is

now

it.

The

and his.
ftory,
melancholy
untimely death, afford a very
was
born
He
in
which will never be forgotten.
civil

wars

in

this

prince's reign,

1600, fucceeded his father king James I. March
27, 1625, and was beheaded before his own palace gates, January 30, 1649.
6. James I. of England, and Vlth of Scotland.
By his fucceeding to the throne of England on the
death of Queen Elizabeth, the kingdoms of England and Scotland, which till then had been at conHe fits
tinual wars, were united under one head.
on horfeback, with a truncheon in his right hand,
He
drefied in a complete fuit of figured armour.
was born in 1566, mounted the Englifh throne

March 24, 1603, and

died

March 27,

1

62 5, after

one of the moft inglorious reigns of any

in the

Britifh hiftory.
7. King Edward
that ever reigned in

VI. the firft Protcftant prince
England (if the father of the
He is faid to have
Reformation be excepted).
been brought forth by the Caefarian operation ; tho'
the queen, (lady Jane Seymour,) lived twelve days
after her delivery,
The memorable acls of his
reign are thofe of charity and beneficence.
He
gave to the citizens of London three hofpitals ; to
wit, that of Chrift Church, for the maintenance
and education of poor citizens children
that of
Bridewell for bringing them up to trades , and
that of St. Thomas, for healing the fick and difHe is drefied in a moft curious fuit of
eafed.
fteel armour, whereon are depicted, in different
compartments, a vaft variety of fcripture hiftories,
alluding to battles, and other memorable paffages.
He fits on horfeback, like the reft, with a truncheon in his right hand. He was born O&ober 1 2,
;

i537>
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7
5 3 > proclaimed king January
died July 6, 1553.
1

31,

1548,

and

in his own proper armour,
being of polifhed fteel, the foliages whereof are
gilt, or inlaid with gold.
In his right hand he
bears a fword^ but whether of cruelty, or mercy,
no one will be difpofed to entertain a doubt. His
reign is marked with the divorce and murder of
his wives, the deflruclion of religious houfes and
monafteries, and by a defiance of all laws divine
and human.
He was born June 28, 1491, fucceeded his father Henry VII. April 22, 1509, and
died January 28, 15479. Henry VII. who killed Richard III. in the
memorable battle of Bofworth Field, and, by marrying Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Edward IV".
united the two famous houfes of York and Lancafter,
about whofe claims to the throne a deluge of
Englifh blood had been poured forth.
This prince
holds likewife a fvvord in his hand, and fits on
horfeback, in a complete fuit of armour, finely
wrought and warned with filver. He was born in
J 457 > crowned October 30, 1485 ; and died

8.

King H.j nry VIII.

April 12,

1509.

Edward V. who with

his brother Richard,
been faid, was fmothered in the Tower ;
he was proclaimed king, but never crowned ; for
which reafon a crown is hung over his head ; he is
in a rich fuit of armour finely decorated ; and
holds in his right hand a lance.
11 King Edward IV. father to the unhappy
princes above mentioned : his reign is ftained with

10.

as has

and though he was fortunate in
blood and luft
moll of his battles, yet his victories were all at die
At the bit tie of
expence of his own fubjects.
Towton, 36,000 Englifh arc faid to have been
killed
and during his reign, Guthrie favs, no lefs
:

,

than 200,000 Englifli

lolt their lives in the

conteit

between.

between Henry or j^ancaner anu una r-awaiu ui
York. He was equally formed for love and war;
and his gallantries with the citizens wives, among
which was the famous Jane Shore, are fl ill re-

He

here diflincruiibed by a fuit of bright armour ftudded, and by
He was
holding in his right hand a drawn fword.
born in 1441, began his reign march 4, 1460,

membered with

and died
12.

deteftation.

is

1483.

in

King Henry VI. who,

thq'

crowned king

ngdom. In his
cf France at Paris, loft all that
reigh no lefs than 16 battles were ft ught at home
The bloody civil wa'r^ commenced
and abroad.
of V ork and Lahcafter, already
houfes
the
between
rebellion
of Jjck Cade', who
The
mentioned.
entered London, and beheaded lord Say, happened
The famous Joan of Arc, or Maid
in his reign.

of Orleans, ftarted up alfo, and fpread her fame
through all Europe, by railing the fi'ege of Orleans.
In his time alfo the art of printing was introduced
He was born in 1422, beg^n his
into England.
reign Auguft 31, the fame year (being an infant),
and was murdered in the Tower by the duke of

Glofter

in

1
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The

warlike and victorious Henry V. who
by his conquers in France gained the fummit of
fame.
He caufed himfclf to be acknowledged regent and prefumptive heir of that kingdom. With
only nine thou land Englifh he defeated one hundred
13.

thoufand French at the battle of Agincourt,
where he took more prifoners than he had men in
his army. Near Harfleur, fifteen thoufand French

and

fifty

were

defeated by .fifteen hundred Englifh.
This
prince before he came to the throne aflociated with
the greater! libertines of the town, and is faid even
to have gone a robbing with (hem ; but his reformation at the death ol his father, Henry IV. was as
fingere,

wnuicor msinnrt reign was HonourHe was born in 1380, began
to reign March 20, 14.13, and died Auguit
31,

mi'

ra

i_,

<is

ujc

able to his country.

1422.
14.

reign

«

Henry IV. great John of Gaunt's fon. His
is made infamous by a boody flatute to burn

He was notwithstanding valiant; but
courage was employed to fecure himfelf on a
throne, to which he had but flight pretentions.

heretics.
his

Four

infurrcctions againft

him were defeated, the

of which he quelled himfelf'by the battle of
Shrewfbury, wherein Harry Hotfpurand ten thoufand rebels fell, befides as many of his own troops.
He twice beat the Welch under Owen Glendower.
He was born in 1367, afcended rhe throne Sepgreafeft:

tember2C, 1396, and died March 20, 1423.
15. Edward III. John of Gaunt's father, and
father to

Edward

the Black Prince, of

have already fpokcn.

memorable

whom we

Befides the battle of Creffy,

battle of Poictier.s was fought
which John King of France was
taken prifoner, and brought to England, where
he met David King of Scots, r ifoner there alfo ;
and thsfe tv/o, accompanied by the King of England and the King of Cyprus, who happened to be
on his travels to the Englim court, were all entertained at a banquet by a citizen of London, at
David, King of Scots, was afterVintner's Hall.
wards ranfomed for 10,000 marks; and John, King
Edward the
of France, for 500,000 crowns.
Black Prince died in 1376, to the inexpreflible
grief of the king and the whole nation ; but his fon,
Richard II. fucceeded to the throne, whereby the
famous John of Gaunt was excluded. Edward III.
is represented here with a venerable grey beard, and
in a fuit of plain bright armour, with two crowns
on his fword, alluding to the two kingdoms of
France and England, of both which he was crowned

the ever

by

this king,

at
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firft who quartered the arms
own adding the motto, Dieu
God and my Right. He was born

king, and was the

France with

mun Droit
13 12,
father,
after a

16.

mour,

his

—
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;

of
et
in

on the depofition of his
January 25, 1326, and died June 21,. 1 377,
glorious reign of 50 years.
called to the throne

Edward

I. in

a very curious fuit of gilt ar-

with this peculiarity,

that the fhoes thereof

He is reprefented with a battle axe in
hand, perhaps to diflinguifti him from the reft,
he being the only king in the line who had employed
his arms againft the Turks and Infidels, by an exThe warders tell you,
pedition to the Holy Landr
that being there fhot with a poifoned arrow, his
queen, who accompanied him, fucking the wound,
fhe died and he lived ; and add, that he afterwards
brought her corps over, and buried it in Weftminfter abbey but Camden, who reports this fact, tells
" When her hufband was treacheroufly
it thus
wounded by a Moor with a poifoned dagger, and
the wounds, by reafon of the malignity of the
poifon, could not be clofed, (he licked them daily
with her own tongue, and fucked out the venemous
are of mail.
his

:

:

humour; by the power whereof he was intirely
cured ofhis wound, and fhe efcaped unhurt." This
fact

happened in 1272; the queerr (Eleanor of

Caftile) died at

Herdby

in

Lincolnfhire,

November

29, 1290, being eighteen years after ; from whence
fhe w£s carried to Weftminfter- abbey, and there
pompoufly interred by order of her hufband. This
warlike prince conquered Wales ; averted a right of
fovereignty over Scotland
raifed Baliol to the
throne of that kingdom ; and afterwards cited him
before the Parliament at Weftminfter, to anfwer to
a complaint made againft him by the Earl of Fife.
:

He

was every where victorious, and his reign is
famed for a&s of juftice, and for being one of the
faireft in the Englifb hiftory. He was born in 1 239,

E
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the crufade in his father's life-time, and renews of his death, and of his own ad-

ceived the

to the crown on his journey home. He
began his reign, November 16, 1272, and died
of the bloody flux, July 7, 1307.
Firft in the line, though laft fhewn, fits
17
William the Conqueror, Duke of Normandy, in a
fuit of plain armour.
This valiant prince, having
with his Normans, on fome pretence of right to the
crown, invaded England, he, by one decifive battle,
accomplifhed his great defign.
This memorable
battle was fought October 13, 1066, near Haftings
in SufTex,' in which king Harold, with the flower
of the Englifh nobility, and beft warriors, were

vancement

Some authors affirm, that this victory was
obtained by means of the broad arrow and long

flain.

bow which theNormans were

in poffeflion of, and
were
then utterly unacwhich
Englifh
with
the
quainted, though afterwards they became fuch expert archers, that with the fame weapons they conquered France. The glory of this monarch's reign,
and of his victories, is {rained by the cruel and arbitary foreft laws he enacted, and the wafle and
devaftation he made by converting a tract of land
of more than threefcore miles in circumference,
into a den of wild beafts, driving the inhabitants
out, and filling their habitations with wolves and
boars ; forbidding thofe unhappy men, whofe lands
and properties he had invaded, on pain of death, to
kill either deer or wild boar ; for the king, as an
hiftorian obferves, loved all thofe wild bealts as if he
He was born in 1027, was
had been heir father.
crowned October J4, 1066, and died September 9,
1

1087.
the door, as you go out of this Armory
on which are engraved, by a maOerly
target,
is a
as it fhould feem, of Fortune,
figures,
the
hand,
Fortitude, and Jufticej and round the room,

Over

the

with various old
as targets, caps,
fuch
uncommon
other forts fo
many
and
plates,
horfes bends, breaft
the walls are every

where

lined

piece? of armour,

ancient, that their

names and

ufes are

now

totally

unknown.

Of

the

JEWEL- OFFIC E.

of this place has already been
given, and nothing remains but to give an
account of the curiofities contained in it.
And i. The Imperial Crown, fuch as all the kings
of England have been crowned with fince Edward
the Confeflbr in 1042. It,is of gold, enriched with

ADefcription

diamonds, rubies, emeralds, faphires, and pearls.
The cap within is of purple velvet, lined with white
tafFaty, turned up with three rows of ermine. They
are miftaken in fhowing this as the ancient imperial
diadem of St. Edward ; for that, with the other
ancient regalia of this kingdom, was kept in the
arched room in the Cloifters of Weftminfter abbey,
till the grand rebellion, when in 1642 Harry Martin
by order of the then Parliament, broke open the
iron chefts in which it was fecured, took it thence,
and fold it, together with the robes, fword, and
After the Reftoration,
fceptre of St. r dward.
King Charles II. had one made like it, which is that
now fhewn.
2. The golden Orb or Globe, put into the king's
right hand before he is crowned, and borne in his
left, with the fceptre in his right, upon bis return
into Weftminfter-hall after he is crowned.
It is
about fix inches in diameter, edged with pearl, and
enriched with precious ftones.
On the top is an
amethyft of a violet colour, near an inch and a
half in height, fet upon a rich crofs of gold, adorned
with diamonds, pearls, and precious ftones. The

E

2

whole

;

whole height of the globe,

crofs,

&c.

is

eleven

inches.

3. The GoJden Sceptre, with its Crofs, fet upon
a large amethyft, of great value, garnifhed round
with table diamonds. The handle of the fceptre is
plain, but the pummel is fet round with rubies,
emeralds, and fmall diamonds.
The top rifes into
a fleur de lis of fix leaves, all enriched with precious
ftones,

from whence

iflueth a

mound

or ball

made

of the amethyft already mentioned.
The fceptre is
a very ancient enfign of kingly power. Among the
Jews it was ufed as an emblem of power and royalty, and fpiritually as a weapon to oppofe the
wicked, and protect the good.
The crofs is quite
covered with precious ftones.
4. The Sceptre with the Dove, the emblem of
peace, perched on the top of a fmall Jerufalem
crofs, finely ornamented with table diamonds and
jewels of great value.
This emblem was firft ufed
by Edward the ConfefTor, as appears by his feal. It
is alfo marked on the feals of Henry L Stephen, and
Henry II. but omittted by Richard I. Richard II.
afliimed it again on his feal ; and it was afterwards
ufed by Edward IV. and Richard III. The ancient
one was fold with the reft. This now in the Tower

was made

after the Reftoration.

A

bold attempt was made in the reign of King
Charles II. to carry off thefe enfigns ofF royalty, the

whereof are omitted by our latter hiftorians, though the m'oft lingular enterprife that ever
was undertaken. The projector of this theft was
one Col. Blood, by birth a gentleman, of Ireland,
particulars

who, having fpent his fubftance in
fortune of King Charles II. while
thought himfelf hardly ufed,

following the
in

adverfity,

by being neglected

when that prince was reftored to his juft rights
and therefore, after being engaged in feveral very
defperate, though unfuccefsful plots, fuch as fur-
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the Caftle of Dublin, feizing the perfon of
the Duke of Ormond, and others, he at length
thought of a fcheme to make himfelf amends, once

pi-ifing

all, by feizing the crown, globe, fceptre, ^nd
dove, and carrying them all -off togther ; for this
purpofe he put himfelf into the habit of a doctor of
divinity, with a little band, a long falfe beard, a
cap with ears, and all thofe other formalities of
garb belonging to that degree, except the gown,
choofing rather to make ufe of a cloak, as moft
Under this difguife, he made
proper for his defign.
it his bufinefs to get acquainted with the keeper of
the regalia, an old man, whom he treated andcarefled at a rate not fo much expenfive as kind and
obliging; by which means fuch a friendfhip and intimacy was foon eftablifhed between them, that the
old man having a fon, and the doctor pretending to
have a daughter, they mutually agreed to match
them together ; but the /on being at fea, put the
pretended daughter under no neceflity of appearing.
The night before the fact was to be done, the doctor
told the old man, that he had fome friends at his
houfe that wanted to fee the regalia, but that they
were to go out of town pretty early in the morning,
and therefore hoped he would gratify them with the
fight, though they might come a little before the
ufual hour. (Blood had engaged three accomplices,
named Defborough, Kelfey, and Perrot, in this
Accordingly two of them came acenterprize.)
companied by the doctor, about eight in the morn-

for

ing, and the third held their horfes that waited for
them at the outer gate of the Tower ready faddled;

they had no other apparatus but a wallet and a

wooden

mallet,

to conceal.

which there was no great

Upon their approach

ed them with great

the old

difficulty

man receiv-

and prefently admitted
them into his office ; but as it is cuftomary for the
keeper of the regalia, when he fhews them, to lock
civility,

F

3

himfelf
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of

up in a kind of grate with open bars, to the
cna na rhofe things may be feen but not foiled,
thr ok nian had no fooner opened the door of this
place, but the doctor and his companions were in at
his heels, and without giving hm time to afk any
queftions, effectually filenced him by knoc king him
f"

Si

down with the wooden mallet they then
made flar rhe bow. of the crown to make
;

portable, fcized

into the

make

vva'let

the

r

i:

frantly

it

the fceptre and dove, put

more
them

together, and were preparing to
when, unfortunately for them,

efcape,

the old man's fon, who had not been at home for
ten years before, came from fea in the very nick,
and being told that his father was with fome friends
who would be very glad to fee him, at the Jew elhe ported thither immediately, and met
office,
Blood and his companions as they werejuft coming
out: who,.inftead of returning and fecuring him,
as in good policy they ought to have done, pufhed
forward with their prize, in order to efcape ; but
the young man feeing his father weltering in his
blood, and the treafure gone, inflantly alarmed the
jfirft upon guard, who giving the fignal to the reft,
the gates were (hut, and the criminals fecured, all

but the

man who

held

the horfeg,

rumour
fled upon the
the prize was recovered, though
firft

:

who

inflantly

upon fearching them
all

bruifed and bat-

which was afterwards
Found by a cinder girl, and reftored ; the next
thing to be done was to confine the prifoners, and
acquaint his Majefty with the nature of their offence, and take directions from court how to protered,

and one {tone

ceed

the refult was, that the king had a fancy to

J

loft,

examine Blood himfelf ; and while all men thought
that feme new punifhment would be deviied to torhis Majefty thought
and his accomplices,
pardon
him
proper not only to
but to grant Blood a peniion, fome fay of 500I. a

ture fo daring an offender,

year
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What the motives were that
year during; his life.
induced his" Majelly to (hew fo much lenity to a
man, who had been engaged in fo many plots and
confpiracies, is yet a fecret, and ever muft remain
fo: many conjectures were formed, and fuimifes
Blood foon
made, but no man knew the truth.
after died of grief, being convicted of a plot againft
the Duke of Buckingham, who laid an accufation
of fcandalum magnatum againft him, by which he
remain a prifoner for life; though moft
pe< ple were of opinion, that this plot was forged
againft him by his enemies; and having efcaped
punifhment for what he did do, fuffered at laft for
what he did not do. It was juft hinted that Blood
was engaged in a plot to furprife Dublin Caftle, and
another to feize the perfon of the Duke of irmond
of both which, though a little foreign to the prefent fubjecT:, fome little account will be given.
Upon the reftoration, many Englifh, Scots, and
Irifh, were diflatisfied, and only wanted a head to
Col. Blood having declared
lead them into action
himfelf of their party, was thought a proper perlon
for that purpofe ; and, as nothing could be attempted in E ngland with any profpect of fuccefs,

was

like to

(

:

Ireland was pitched upon' for the fcene of rebellion :
the Colonel knowing what advantage it would be
to their caufe to be matter of fome place of itrength,

propofed to begin with the furprife of Dublin Caftle;
which was accordingly to have been attempted on
the 29th of May, the anniverfary of the King's
return, in the following manner: Blood, with a
company of refoltite fellows, were under a pretence
of prefenting a petition to the Duke of Ormond,
then Lord Lieutenant, to have procured admittance,
and feized his perfon, while about fourfcorechofen
foot, in the habits of tradefmen, were to have
waited without, and upon a pertain fignal to have
furprifed the guards ; but this plot, by the treachery

of
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of one of the confpirators, having been defeated
a proclamation was iflued out,
it was ripe,

before

with a reward of five hundred pounds for theapprehenfion of any of the ringleaders; in confequence
whereof one Mr. Lock'ey, bi other in-law to BK.od,
was taken, tried, and executed, and Blood bjnifelf
obliged to make his efeape ; but with a full refolution to be revenged of the Duke of Ormond, by
whefe vigilance his views had been difappointed, and
But it was not until
his brother-in-law hanged.
nine years afterwards that he durfl attempt any
thing upon the Duke's perfon, when having engaged five of his old and trufiy friends, on the 6th
of December, 1670, being all well armed and
mounted, they befet the Duke's coach, as he was
paffing from St. James's palace, through the long
ftreet that leads to Clarendon houfe, where the Duke
then refided : and having knocked out the flambeaux
and fecured the attendant, they forced the Duke
out of his coach, and had aclually tied him behind
one of their aflbciates (who was to have rode with
him without flopping till he came to an appointed
place, where they were to meet him, and confult
what advantage they fhould make of their prifoner)
when his Grace's porter, being apprifed of his
matter's danger, by a boy who had concealed himfelf under the coach, and efcaped, feafonably came
to his refcue ; but, what was very furprifing, not
one of the ruffians ever were apprehended, tho' a
thoufand pounds reward was offered, till the attempt
already related difcovered them, and then they were
But to return from this long di»
all pardoned.
The other Jewels fhewn here are,
greffion.
5. St. Edward's Staff, in length four feet feven
inches and a half, and three inches and three quarters in circumference, all of beaten gold, which is
carried before the king at his coronation.
6:

a

A

6.

rich Salt-cellar of ftate,

in

form

like

the

White Tower, and fo exquifitely wrought,
the workmanfhip of modern times is in no de-

fquare
that

gree equal to

it.

It

is

of gold, and ufed only on

the king's table at his coronation.,

The

7.

Curtana, or fword of mercy, the blade

32 inches long, and near two broad, is without a
point, and is borne naked before the king at his co-

two fwords of juftice, fpiriand temporal.
8. A noble Silver Font, double gilt with gold,
and elegantly wrought, in which the royal family
ronation, between the
tual

are chriftened.
9.

-A

large Silver Fountain, prefented

to

King

by the town of Plymouth, very curibufly
wrought, but far fhort of the one already deCharles

II.

fcribed.

The

10.

rich

Crown

in Parliament, in which
feven inches round ; a pearl,

wears
world

majefty
a large emerald

of State that
is

his

the fineft

in

the

and a ruby of ineftimable value.
11. His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales's
crown. Thefe two laft-named crowns, when his
majefty goes to the Parliament Houfe, are carried
by the keeper of the Jewel- office, attended by the
warder, privately in a coach to Whitehall, where
they are delivered to officers appointed to receive
them, who, with forne yeomen of the guard, carry
them to the robing rooms, where bis majefty and
the prince robe themfelves.
The King wears his
crown upon his head as he fits upon the throne ;
but .that of the prince of Wales is placed before him,
to fhew that he is not yet come to it.
As foon as
the king is unrobed, the two crowns are reconducted to the Tower by the fame perfon that
brought them.
12. Queen Mary's Crown, Globe and Sceptre,
with the diadem her Majefty wore in proceeding
;

to

to her coronation with her royal

King-

confort

William.

An

13.

made

ivory Sceptre, with a dove on the top,
the Second's queen, whofe

King James

for

garniture

is gold, and the dove on the top gold,
enamelled with white.
14. The golden Spurs and the Armillas, which
are bracelets for the wrifls, very antique, and

worn

at the coronation.

15. Laftly, the Ampulla, or eagle of gold, finely
engraved, which holds the holy oil the kings and
queens of England are anointed with ; and the
Ciolden Spoon that the bifhop pours the oil into..

Thefe

are

two

pieces of great

The

antiquity.

golden Eagle, including the pedefral, is about nine
inches high, and the wings expand about feven
inches ; the whole weight about 10 ounces.
The
head of the eagle fcrews off about the middle of the
neck, which is made hollow for holding the holy
oil ; and when the king is anointed by the bifhop,
the oil is poured into the fpoon out of the bird's
beak.

Of

this

Thomas

eagle take

Becket being

the following legend

:

—

St.

France,
the holy virgin appeared to him, and gave him a
ftone vefTel of oil, enclofed in a golden eagle, and
bid him give it to William, a monk, to carry to
Pidravia, and there hide it in St. Gregory's church,
under a great (tone, where it fhould be found for
in difgrace at Sens in

the ufe of pious and profperous kings: accordingly,
Henry III. when duke of Lancafter, received it

from a holy man

France, and Richard II. finding
it among other riches, endeavoured to be anointed
with it ; but was fupplanted by archbilhop Arundel,
in

afterwards anointed Henry IV.
fabulous hiftory of the Ampulla.

who

There

Such

is

the

comcrown jewels worn by the

are in the Jewel-office, befides thofe

monly, fhewn,

all

the

princes-

AlUl

lURIOSITHb-

and a vaft
princes and princefies at the coronations,
what
is a' ready
variety of curious old plate ; but
<kfcribed is fufficient to gratify any moderate curio-r
though it mult be confeffed, that the eye can
fity,

never be fatisfieu with feeing, where the objects are
fo worthy of notice.

Of

THERE

the

M N
I

T.

no defcribing the particular proceffes
the various metals undergo here previous to
is

(tamped into money, no perfons being
The (tamping is
of an engine,
means
by
performed
very quickly

their being

permitted to enter thefe places.

worked fometimes by three men, fometimes by
The manner of damping gold and halfpence
four
is exa&ly the fame ; only a little more care is neone than the other, in order to prevent
wade. The engine works by a fpindle, like that
of a printing prefs ; to the point of which the head
of the die is fixed with a fcrew, and in a little fort
of cup which receives it is placed the reverfe ; between thefe the piece of metal, already cut round
to the fize, and, if gold, exactly weighed, is
placed ; and by once pulling down the fpindle with
It is amazing to
a jerk, is completely {tamped.
in

ctfTary

fee

how

fall as

dextroufly the coiner performs this

the

men

that

work

the prefs pull

;

for as

down

the

fpindle, fa faft does he take out the finifhed piece

and put

in a plain

one, putting

in

the

undamped

piece with his fore finger and thumb, and twitching out the damped piece with his middle finger.

The

and gold thus damped are afterwards
manner of performing
which is a fecret, and done by the moniers only.
Some account of the robbery committed in the
Prefs room of the Mint, a fhort time fmce, may
not be unacceptable to the reader.
filver

milled round the edges, the

One

i

\J VV

11,

^OneTurnbull,

JV— OF

Li {J IS IJ

U

IV,.

a private foldier belonging to
the

Guards, who worked in the prcfs room, in
the
morning, when the gentlemen were gone to breakfaft, and only one perfon left in the room,
went in
and being armed with a brace of piftols, he forced'
this perfon into a clofet of the room
he then went
;
away with two thoufand guineas ; but after concealing himfelf fome time, he was taken at Dover,
and afterwa.ds executed.

And
Which
would

now,- having

for

antiquity

fully

defcribed this fortrefs

certainly a j;reat curiofitv I
only beg leave to remark, that the fpectator
its

is

in viewing the various remains of antiquity in the

Spanifh Armory, Queen Elizabeth, her horfe and
attendant, &c. &c. cannot but be gratified in the
higheft degree ; then the Horfe Armory, where

many curious remains, fueh
mour worn by fome of our mod

are

as

the actual ar-

illuftrious

Kings,

on horfeback, the horfes carved
with fuch fymmetryand beauty, as almoft to feem
alive., excites equal wonder and pleafure
the Small

&c. and

all

fitting

;

Armory, the dazzling appearance of which, in a
room fo elegant and fpacious j the beautiful arrangement of fuch an immenfe number of arms, ftrikes
the beholder with wonder and aftonifhment ; as
does alfo the Train of Artillery, and the Regalia,
where are the Crowns, with the coftly jewels,
belonging to our beloved Monarch ;---and, hoping
he may long live to wear them, with honour to
himfelf and happinefs to his people, the writer here
takes his leave, wiftiing the reader as much fatisfaction as he trufts the numerous fpe£tators who are
conftantly vifiting this Fortrefs always exprefs

they have feen

it.

finis.
T. North,

Little

Tower Street.
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i

